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JOHN G. SHEDD,

President of Marshall Field & Co.

MERRIAM'S PLATFORM

Charles 1. .Mcrrlum, .camlldute fur
the Republican mayoralty nomination,
urges the necessity of Chicago elect-
ing a mayor wha'enn command tho
confidence of both the city and the
stato In order that tho city's demand
for home rule may receive just con
slderation in tho state constitutional
convention. Captain Mcrriam pointed
to his record as a city legislator as a
guaranty that he will bo able to press
Chicago's claims with expectation of
a friendly hearing. Ho issued a state-
ment setting forth in some detail his
views on tho subject of homo rule.

"A necessary plank In a Chicago
platform is homo rulo in local affairs,"
Capt. Morrlam said. "Chicago's gov
ernmont was mado away back in 1870,
and slnco then there have been so
many changes in tho world that tho
old patched up plan is no longer ade-
quate. Chicago has outgrown tho law
which fifty years ago was good
enough. What other business in town
Is run on an 1S70 basis?

"Wo ought to have tho power to
make our own city charter ns wo
want it; to adopt a n elec-
tion system, if tho people wish It; to
say what tho machinery of locul gov-

ernment shall bo, if we enro to chango
it; to mako whatever local rules und
regulations wo want, subject, of
course, to tho general laws of tho
state. It Is ridiculous, or would bo It
it were not so sorlous, that Chicago,
tho fourth city in the world, should
bo obliged to run down to tho stato
legislature for every little chango in
Its machinery or to get any additional
power necessary to keep up with tho
times.

"These Chicago requests not only
tako up tho tlmo of tho legislature
unnecessarily, but tho lack of local
authority to deal with local affairs
interferes with tho growth of tho city,
with tho business development of tho
community and with tho dally comfort
of our people. It Is high tlmo that
Chicago bo given authority to meet
tho modern situation.

"Particularly ought Chicago to have
full control over Its public utllltlos
gas, electric light, street und elevated
railways and telephones If not under
federal regulation. In 1913 1 was In
tho front ranks of thoso who wero
fighting for greater control over local
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utilities In Chicago, but the people
were not fully aroused at that tlmo
and such power ns Chicago had was
weakened by tho law then passed.

"1 am Hiiro that every man or
woman who digs down for an extra
penny on tho 'W or puzzles over tho
peculiar gas bills now knows what
homo rulo means and how Important
It Is to him or her personally. Tho
fact is that Chicago understands these
local questions better than the state
outside, and wo would bo better satis-
fied with our own conclusions any-
way.

"Slnco the passage of tho Mueller
Llnw local control over utilities has

been understood by all sides In Chi-
cago to include legal and financial
power to own and operata utilities it
and when tho public desires to adopt
such a policy. Tho purpose of giving
such authority Is to placo in tho city's
hands the power to tako whatever
course regarding public utilities tho
pcoplo may deem oxpodlont.' Thoro
has been no disagreement on this
point for many years. Of courso, con-
stitutional chnnges nro necessary to
bring this about and should bo se-
cured,

"Homo rulo is now moro Important
than over because tho stato constitu-
tional convention Just approved by
tho pcoplo will soon meet. In that
body tho fato of Chicago for tho noxt
generation will bo decided. It wo fall
to obtain thoro tho power wo need,
then tho door will bo closed for prob-
ably another fifty years. To u very
largo extent tho outcome will depend
on tho noxt mayor of Chicago. Wo
can count, I am suro, on the generous

of Gov. Lowdcn In an
effort to help our city. If tho mayor
commands tho confidence of tho peo-pl- o

of Chicago and of tho entire stato
of Illinois, it will bo possible to obtain
what tho city needs. If tho mayor can
present tho city's case clearly and
effectively, nnd If tho stato truBts him,
Chicago will obtain tho measuro of
local government to which wo nro en-
titled. Our citizens should rcallzo tho
situation beforo tho opportunity has
knocked and gone away.

"Tho same thing Is true of tho legis-
lation which Chicago requires from
year to year. Chicago's ability to ob-

tain favorablo consideration for her
inoasuros depends largely on tho
mayor, who Is proporly regarded as
tho spokesman of the community. If
ho commands tho respect and confl- -

CAREY

Candidate for Mayor.
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CAST IRON PIPE
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d

Flanged Fittings
good for a pressure up
to 125 lbs., also Extra

Heavy for 250 lbs.

Lynchburg Foundry Company
General Sales Office, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia

denco of the stnto ho will go far; but
If not, tho road Is n rocky one. I
know this from porsonal oxporlcnco,
for no man has fought hnrdor for
Chicago legislation nt Springfield than
I hnvo during tho last ton years. Many
n hnrd Journey hnvo I mado to Spring-
field with men llko Aid. HIchort, Lit-
tler, McCormlck, Kenrns, Kerner, Cap-Ital-

Fisher, nollfuss, Sltts, LIpps,
Nnnco nnd others, only to meet an
invlslblo barrier which kept us back
from necessary Chicago legislation.

"A homo rulo plank in n platform
Is or little valuo unless wo know who
is back of It. My' guaranty Is many
years of practical oxporlcnco in tho
city council and at Springfield work-
ing for tho measures necessary to tho
growth and development of Chicago."

ILLINOIS STATE C0UN- -
CILW- - DEFENSE

Satnuol Insult, Chairman.
D. F. Harris, Vice Chairman.
.T. Ogden Armour, Treasurer.
Itogor C. Sullivan, Secretary.
Dr. Frank Billings, Mrs. Joseph T.

Bowen, Roger C. Sullivan, John
H. Harrison, Lovy Mayor, John
0. Oglcsby, V. A. Olandor, David
12. Shanahnn, John A. Spoor, Fred W.
Upham, Charles H. Wackor, John H.
Walker, E. W. Lloyd, Assistant Sec-
retary.

Chairmen of Committee!.
Food, Fuel and Conservation J.

Ogden Armour.
LaborJohn H. Walker.
Engineering and Inventions Fredk.

K. Copeland. ,

Military Affairs John G. Oglesby.
Publicity Samuel Insult.
Survey of Man Power Victor A.

Olander.
Women's Organizations Mr. Jos.

T. Bowen.
Honlth Dr. Frank Billings.
Legislation and Law Lovy Mayer.

of Societies Fred W.
Upham.

Auditing David E. Shanahan.

EAGLETS.

Alderman Walter P. Stoffen of tho
Twonty-thlr- d ward, Is making a good
record In tho City Council. Ho Is one
of tho cqmlng mss c! Chicago and the
people aro ploasod with him.

J. H. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
in trunks and traveling bags, has
boon nt tho snmo location, 045 West
Madison street for thirty-tw- o yonrs.
It you want real values in theso most
necessary artlclos glvo him a call.
You will bo well plonsod If you do
os Dick's trunks and traveling bags
nro tho best on tho market.

Many Republicans talk of Isaac N
Powell as tho noxt nominoo ot tho.
party for mayor.

Ho served n term as city treasurer
with distinction and has hold other
promlnont ofllcos, and In ovory public
position ho has como out moro popu-
lar with tho peoplo than when ho wont
into offlco.

Judge John R. caveny U dally
adding to hli popularity In Chicago
by his splendid record on the Mu-
nicipal Court bench.

Chiropractic What It I3.
Chiropractic (Klro-prak-tlk- ) Is tho

Sclonco of locating tho causo ot dls-oas- o

and tho Art of roraovlng it by
adjusting tho spine, which relieves
prossuro on tho nerves and nllowa
naturo's llfospark, or norvo energy, to
now rrooiy to nnd from tho brain.

Tho causo of dlseaso, ns tho Chiro-
practor finds It, Is a subluxation of ono
or moro of tho vortobrao which doe-croas- o

tho slzo of tho opening through
which tho spinal nerves pass, and
Impinge or press them, honco shut off
a portion of tho norvo supply to tho
organs or parts, and tho result will bo
dlseaBo, deranged functional nctlvlty.
A normal norvo supply to any organ
or part of tho human body generates
normal function and maintains hoalth.

In adjusting tho vortobrao to re-
lease tho pressure, tho Chiropractor
uses and needs nothing but his hands.
Tho wholo object of his work is com-
pleted when this prossuro is romovod.
NatUrO dOCS tho CUrlne. In mmn rnann
dally adjustments aro nocessary for a
tlmo. In other cases, howovor, throo
adjustments a week will bring splen-
did results. Tho Chiropractor should
bo tho Judgo as to tho frequency of
tho adjustments.

"No matter how strange, unusual,
or even opposed to established cus-
tom or bellof nn Idea may bo, If Its
claims provo to bo in harmony with
all the essential facts concerning the
subject to which tho Idea is related,
It Is truo and valuable and should bo
accopted." Investigate and Interview
F. H. Seubold, D. P., i0 Stevens
nidg , Chicago, and be convinced.
Advertisement.

GOVERNOR LOW- -
DEN'SASSISTANTS

Department of Trade and Commerce.
Director William II. Boys, Strontor,

$6,000.
Assistant Director James S. Bald-

win, Docatur; $4,000.
SUDOrlntondnnt nt InillMinrn CVn

W. Poller, Albion; $5,000.
Flro Marshal John Gambor, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chief Grain Inspector Walter E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000..

Department of Finance.
Director Omar II. Wright, Belvi-dor-

$7,000.
Assistant Director Evorett H.

Tripp, Bolvldoro; $1,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph C.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Superintendent ot Department R-

eportsA. T. Splvoy, East St. Louis;
$3,C0O.

Department of Agriculture.
DIroctor Charles Adkins. Bomont- -

$0,000.
Assistant Director H. II. Parke,

Sycamoro; $3,600.
Superintendent of Foods nnd Dalrlos
John B. Neomnn, Elgin; $4,800.
Superintendent ot Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $3,600.
Chlof Veterinarian A. T. Peters,

Poorla; $4,200.
Chief Game and Fish Warden-Ra- lph

F. Bradford, Pontlac; $3,600.

Department of Labor.
Director Barnoy Cohen, Chlcoco;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Burt C. Bean,

Chicago; $3,000.
Chlof Factory Inspector Robort 8.

Jones, Flora; $3,000.
Superintendent of Free Employment

Offices W. O. Lowmon, Danville;
$3,000.

Chlof Inspector or Private Employ-
ment Agencies John J. McKenna,
Chicago; $3,000 . '

Department of Mtnea and Minerals.
Director Evan D. John, Carbon-dale- ;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt,

Springfield; $3,000.
Department of Public Works and

Buildings.
Director Loslio D. Putorbaugb, Peo-

ria; $6,000.
Assistant Director Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Watsoka; $4,000.
Superintendent of Waterways Wil-

liam L. Sackott, Morris; $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Printing H. L.

Williamson, Springfield, $5,000.
Suporlntondont of Purchases and

Supplies Henry H. Kohn, Anno;
$5,000.

Superintendent of Highways S. E.
Bradt, Do Katb; $6,000.

Suporlntondont of Parks Frank D.
Lowmnn, Sandwich; $2,500.

Department of Public Welfare.
Director Charloa H. Thorne, Chi-

cago; $6,000.
Assistant Director James B.

Carllnvllle; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Charities A. L.

Bowon, Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Superintendent of Pardons and Pa-

rolesWilliam Colvln, Springfield;
$5,000.

Department of Health,
Director Dr. C. St Clair Drake,

Sprlngflold; $6,000.
Superintendent of Lodging House

Inspection William H. McCulloch,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu-

cation.
Director Francis W. Shonardsnn.

Chicago; $6,000.
Superintendent of Registration

Fred C. Dodds, Sprlngflold ; $4,000.

Le Grand Foot Parlor Opening.

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor nt 1336
North Clark streot, had a grand open-
ing of Its now quarters nt tho abovo
number on Soptombor 14. Thoro was
class to that opening, too. Somo of
tho boat peoplo on tho North Sldo,
Including many patrons from tho
Lake Shore Drivo, wero present. Pro-
fessor Fostello furnished a splondld
entertainment. There wore musical
soloctlons nnd cholco numbors by oml-no-

soloists. A flno orchostra
channod tho audlonco, Thoro was a
Punch and Judy show, flno refresh-
ments and a good time generally.

F. H. Soubold, D. C, ono ot the
most prominent chiropractors in Chi-
cago, offers to treat all uoldlers and
sailors suffering from sciatica, rheu-
matism, or kindred ailments free ot
charge. His offlco Is in tho Stevens
building, 17 North Stato streot

Frank Hogan, the highly respected
president of the Hoco Envelope Com-
pany, would make a good mayor. He
Is a man of great executive ability
and earnestness of purpose and he
numbors hts friends by tho thousands.

CAREY A STRONG

CANDIDATE

Tho feeling is growing that Tom
Carey Is tho logical Democratic candi-
date for Mayor of Chicago.

Ho bolongs to no faction.
Ho is controlled by no clique.
Ho is forcoful.
Ho is fearless.
Ho is honest
Ho has nothing to conceal.
Tho longor tho campaign thostronger ho will bo.
Undor presont conditions ho ap-

pears to bo tho Ideal candidate.

Frank Rico, general mnnitger of tho
Benjamin Eloctrlc Company, Is ono of
the progressive young business mon
of Chicago. Ho Is respected and pop-ul- r

with everybody.

REAL VALUES
IN

TRUNKS
and Traveling Bags

J. M- - DICK
645 W. MADISON

NEVER TOO LATE
Colllni Penotratlve Liquid, only knownpermanent relief for rheumatism

MAKE US PROVE IT
Cyn In for a free trial.

COM.INS &
franklin 1D1B 008 liiSma Bldf.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OFFICE I Bolt SIS-S- I, 1ST N. Dearborn 04.

BK8.I II Kaet 4lh Street

TKLEFnONKfltone, Central SS1S tUe., Keawwed STfl

CHICAGO

makes one
once. Anyone

For Sale at
JWa.wS)

BIG CREEK
COLLIERY COMPANY

SALES AGENTS FOR

SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEK COAL CO.
PRODUCING '

PRODUCING
PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies

bIbPWT

Edwon Building, 72 Wert Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Aldorman William P. Ellison of tho
Twenty-secon- d Wnrrl la mnlilnr. n
good record In tho city council. Tho
puupio aro taiKing about him for
higher honors.

do two at
can use it.

all Store

Dixon C. Williams, ono of tho Hnost
orators In tho Democratic party Is
growing in popularity. Ho wcutd
mako nn Ideal mombor of congress If
ho would consont to run for tho offlco.

(UJe;any Home Electrical
Appliance and have a
light at the same time.

socket things

Electrical Supply

SEIPP'S
Hollander Extra Pale Bavarian

Telephone Calumet 730

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING CO.
Foot But 27h Street

ADAM ORTIIPKN H. TIlMPLE BELLAMY J. A. O, FINTON I
President Treasurer Seoretary I

McAVOY'S
Bottling Department

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Write for Booklet "Eminent Physicians of the West."

McAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephone all Departments Calumet S40I 3340 SOUTH PARK AVI.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OP

FINE BEERS
MBMMHMi TEL. HUMBOLDT 6373 bMMBbBVbVM

Elston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO, U. S. A,
"lei
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